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General Housekeeping Items:

• Please take a moment to introduce yourself in the Chat Box!

• For optimized viewing of this program, click ‘speaker view’ or ‘side by side’.

• We will have a Q&A period at the end of the presentation, be sure to use the Chat Box feature in the Zoom Toolbar to ask questions!

Let’s Stay Connected!

#WIGSummerSummit2021 #ConnectingLegislativeLeaders

@WomenInGovernment @WomenInGovernmentFoundation

Women In Government Women In Government
Thank You To Our 2021 Summer Summit Series Sponsors!
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Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 3:00 pm ET: Empowering Customers and Small Businesses

Moderated by:

Alyssa Betz
Director, Brand Protection and Customer Trust, Amazon
Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 3:00 pm ET: Empowering Customers and Small Businesses

Featuring:

North Carolina State Senator
Vickie Sawyer

Ashlyn Roberts
Manager, Governmental Affairs and Communications
Small Business Roundtable

Katie Vlietstra
Vice President for Government Relations and Public Affairs
National Association for the Self-Employed

Theo Prodromitis
CEO and Co-Founder
Spa Destinations
Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 3:30 pm ET: MAGIC - Make a Great Impression on Constituents, Customers, and Let’s Not Forget Compliance

Moderated by:

Hawaii State Representative Lauren Matsumoto
Vice Chair
Women In Government Board of Directors
Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 3:30 pm ET: MAGIC - Make a Great Impression on Constituents, Customers, and Let’s Not Forget Compliance

Featuring:

Corporate Crusader for Compliance President and CEO
State and Federal Communications
Make Great Impression on Constituents, Customers, ...and don’t forget COMPLIANCE
Constituent Relationship Manager

Rethink

Innovative

Re-strategize
Client Relationship Manager
Elizabeth Bartz
President and CEO
(330) 761-9960 | ebartz@stateandfed.com
Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 3:30 pm ET: MAGIC - Make a Great Impression on Constituents, Customers, and Let’s Not Forget Compliance

Questions and Answers:

Corporate Crusader for Compliance President and CEO
State and Federal Communications
Check out WIG’s most recent toolkit:
Advancing Policies for Quality Malnutrition Care in Older Adults

This toolkit helps raise awareness of the growing issue of malnutrition and provides examples of policy actions to prevent and treat malnutrition among older adults

Check it out here:
Thank you for attending #WIGSummerSummit!
Available resources and webinar recordings from each session will be posted to our website shortly:
https://www.womeningovernment.org

2021 Summer Summit Series

REGISTER NOW!
June 22  June 23  June 24
June 29  July 1